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The Aquavet II program. under the direction of 
Donald A. Abt (V'61), has received a $16,459 
grant from the Island Foundation, to fund the 
program. 
Dr. Alan M. Beck and Dr. Aaron Katcher of 
the Center for the lnlcraction of Animals and 
Society have been awarded $49,423 by the 
Ralston·Purina Company to study human/cat 
interactions. including laboratory studies of 
human interactional behaviOr with cats and 
field studiel> in the home� of people who own 
more than one cat. 
The two re�earchers also rece1ved a $31,900 
grant from the Pet lndu-.try Joint AdviSOJ) 
Council to continue and expand their studjes of 
fish and other cx.ouc ammal companion animals 
and to begin preliminury studies on the value of 
animal \\ ith aphasic elderly. 
Or. Beck and Dr. Katcher presented papers at 
the Conference of the Delta Society in October 
in Denver, CO. Here Dr. Katcher was awarded 
the Delta Dbtingutshed Service Award. The 
Delta Awards for excellence are sponsored by 
Hill's Pet Products, Inc., of Topeka. KS. 
Dr. David K. Detweiler (V'42). professor of 
physiology. attended the Second National Sym­
posium on Comparative Electroc:lrdiology at 
Syktyvkar. Komi Republic. USSR. Dr. 
Detweiler Wa!\o a guc t of the USSR Academy of 
Science, which sponsored the symposium m 
September. 
Or. Detweiler bas been named the chairman of 
the ln�titutional Animal Care and Use Commit­
tee of the L niversity of Pennsyh.ania. 
Advances in the Treatment 
of Aspergillosis 
The environment is filled with microorgan­
isms invisible to the naked eye. One of these is 
Aspergillu.�. an airborn fungu11. Usually Asper· 
gillw is harmless. It i� inhaled and nothing 
happem. However. to individuals who are 
immunosuppressed because of an organ trans­
plant, chemotherapy or disease. it can be lethal. 
A 5pergillus abo affects some dogs by causing an 
inflammation of the nasal passages. The fungus 
rna) cause disease in poultry and other avian 
species as well as in horses. wildlife and other 
animals. 
''The fungus is every\\. here." said Dr. '\icholas 
J. H Sharp. a researcher at the School of Veteri­
nar} Medicine:. University of Pennsylvama. 
'"The mold which develops on vegetables and 
other foods is A.'iperg11/us. ami it is also found 
rn moldy hay." In a small number of dogs this 
fungu� begins to grow in the nasal passages. 
causing an acute or chronic rhinitts. The flrst 
symptoms noticed u�uully are sneeLing, nasal 
pain and a discharge whtch becomes more copi­
ous and purulent as the disease progresses. 
Often the animal will have nosebleeds which 
can be severe. 
Diagnosis is made by md1ographic. endo-
8 Bel/we/her 
Dr. Lawrence Glickman (V'72). associate pro­
fes or of epidemiology and Chief, Section of 
epidemiology. presented a paper, "Antibiotics in 
Animal Feeds and Human Disease: A Cause for 
Concern?," at the fourth annual meeting of the 
American College of Epidemiology in Sep­
tember at Santa Monica. CA. The co-author of 
the paper was Micheal Osterhold. Ph.D. 
Mary Beth Harmor ky, a jumor student, is the 
recipient of a cholar�hip by the Amlan Foun­
dation. This scholarship is offered each year to 
a student With a strong background and interest 
in equine medicine. 
Dr. Paul H. Langner (\''66) has been appointed 
Uni\ersity Veterinarian and Director of the 
Animal Research Facilit} at the University of 
South Carolina. 
Dr. Martin Sevoian (V'53). professor of Veteri­
nary and Animal Science at the University of 
Massachusetts at Amhcm, has been recognized 
for his published research which was noted as a 
"citation classic" in the January issue of Curren/ 
Contents. 
Dr. Colin E. Harvey. professor of surgery, pre­
sented a paper on "Oral Diseases in Aging 
Animalc;" and a ..emintH on "Diagnosis and 
Management o1 Nasal Diseases" at the World 
Small Animal Congress in �ovember in Tokyo. 
Japan. 
Dr. Hugh Bil on Le�is. adJunct professor of 
laboratory animal medicine, has been named 
dean of the School of Veterinary Medicme of 
Purdue University. 
Aspergil/u�. 
scopic and microscopic examination. The dis­
ease can also be diagnosed serologically. An 
ELISA test for the condition can be performed 
here at the School. The definitive diagnosis of 
aspergillosis is important as nasal tumors can 
present the !lame symptoms of nasal discharge 
and bleeding. 
"Aspergillus grows in the nose and the 
ons 
Joan C. Hendricks (V'79), assi1>tant professor of 
medicine, received fund!> from Penn's internal 
research fund to study "Pontine Lesions and 
State-related Respiration. ·• Drs. Corinne R. 
Sweeney, Raymond W. Sweeney (V'82), and 
Lawrence R . .. oma (V'57) received a grant from 
the same fund to study "Metronidazole: Phar­
macokinetics in the Horse after Oral and Intra­
venous Administration." 
Dr. Jeffre) Wortman (V'69). assiMant professor 
of radiology. Dr. Richard R. Miselis (Y'73). 
assoc1ate profes or of anatomy. and Dr. 
heldon R. teinberg (V'59). professor and 
Chief of neurology. have received a $7.800 grant 
from the Merck Compan} Foundauon for the 
development of microcomputer based. three­
dimensional reconstruction programs for use 10 
teaching anatomy. 
Dr. Helen M. Acland ha� been promoted to 
associate professor of pathology. Dr. Jill Beed1 
(V'72) has been promoted to associate professor 
of medicme in Chnial Studies at New Bolton 
Center. Dr. Thomas .f. Divers is acting Head of 
Clinical Studies at New Bolton Center, and he 
has been promoted to associate professor in 
Clinical Studies at New Bolton Center. Or. 
Ro elyn J. Ei enberl:! ha · been promoted lo pro­
fessor of microbiolog} in pathobiology. and Dr. 
Colin Johnstone has been promoted to asso­
ciate professor of parm.itology in epidemiolog) 
and health economics m Clinical Studies at 
1\ew Bohon Center. Dr. William \'Ioyer is asso­
ciate professor of sports medicme in Clinical 
Studies at cw Bolton Center. 
smuse . "Dr. Sharp said. ··It de troys the turbi­
nates, a net�ork of fine bones in the nose. lithe 
infection occurs around a maJOr bloodvessel tn 
the nose. it weakens its wall and prolonged 
bleeding can result. Dogs can lose a lot of blood 
in this way." He explained that in horses the 
organism can grow around the carotid artery as 
it lies in the guueral pouch. which is an enlarge· 
ment of the horse's eu tachian tube ... Horses 
have bled to death in 10 to 15 minute� when the 
artery ruptures due to a weakening caused by 
the fungull." 
Aspergillosis i� not a common disease in 
dogs. "We don't know wby certain dogs get it.'' 
Dr. Sharp said. "It appears that breeds with 
longer muules are more affected. In all the 
cases reported only one hort-faced dog has 
been mentioned, a hoxer. In addition, one bull· 
dog with the disease has been seen at VHUP. 
All the other cases were in mesocephalic or 
dolichocephalic breed�.·· 
Canine aspergillosis. first de ·cribed in 1905. i� 
very difficult to treat. "Many of the early anti­
fungal drugs were quite toxic." explarned Dr. 
Sharp. "The drugs currenlly available are only 
effective in less than half the cases treated." Dr. 
Sharp. together with Or. Colin E. Harvey and 
Dr. Joan A. O'Brien. professors of surgery and 
medicine at the School. are now investigating 
the efficacy of two new drogs. The hope is that 
Or. Lawrence Soma (V'57), professor of anes­
the�la. received a grant from the Gra�son 
Foundation to study "High frequency positt\e 
pressure ventilation in the horse." The goal of 
the study is to develop more effective and efG­
cicnt methods of deliverying oxygen and remov­
in� carbon diox1de from hor�ec:; under anes­
thesia and ne\\born foals in tntensive care. 
Fric Smitb, a scn1or student, is the recipierH of 
the Joseph S. A. Millar Memorial Scholarship 
nwarded by the ew Jersey Veterinar;,. Educa­
tion Foundatton. 
SmithKiine Beckman Company dedicated 
Scheidy Laboratories, a new research facility 
honoring SmnhKline's longtime Veterinary 
Medical Director. Dr. Samuel Scheidy (V'29). in 
June at the company's Applcbrook Research 
Center near Phihtdelphta. Mrs. Hennette 
Scheidy, Dr. Scheidy's widow. was honored 
guest at the dedication. 
Pictured durin�t dedication ceremonies of Scheidy 
Laboratories 111 Applebrook Re,earch Center ure (left to 
ritht): Or. B.Un Bagnall, director, \pplebrook Research 
Ctnter: Mrs. flcnntllt Scheid) ('ltidow of Or. Sam 
Scheid)); and \1r. 'lorman H. Blanchard, prt.ltident, 
SmithKline Animal llealtb Producb. 
these wtll prove to be more effective than two 
drugs previously &tudied by these researchers. 
ln a recent study conducted by Dr. Harvey, it  
was shown that only 43<'( of the dogs treated for 
aspergillosis improved or were clinically normal 
six months aftl.'r treatment. nr. Harvey I!Xam­
med the records of 47 dogs treated for. the dis­
euse at the School between 1978 and 1981. 
Fol1o�-up information was obtajned from the 
owners by telephone. 
These dogs had received thiabenduole. an 
antifungal drug, orally for six weeks. In 26 ani­
mals, surgery had been performed to remove 
the affected turbinates. or these. 19 were treat.ed 
\\ith nasal Ou!>hcs of thtabendazole lor a num­
her of days. The na5al cavities of dog!l not 
treated surgically were flu!>hed with a water­
diluted solution of povidone-iodine. Thiabenda­
zole was admini!>tered druly to all dogs studied. 
There were side effects: 50% of lhe dogs had 
reduced appeme when the drug was first given: 
in 25� vomiting or diarrhea was seen as well. 
When the drug wru, withdrawn and then gradu­
ally remtroduccd. the side effects ceased in these 
animals. 
Dr. Harvey discovered that, contrary to pre­
viously published reports, the combined regi­
men of surgery and drug therapy did not 
improve the results of treatment. He found that 
animals treated solely wHh the drug responded 
The Penn Ammal Leash holder. de�ignet.l by Or. 
.James Buchanan, profe'l�or of medicine (cardi­
ology). h� received patent number Des. 
277.055. issued January 8. 1985. The PAL 
bolder is one of the many unique feature� at 
V H UP. The holder. made of tempered stainless 
steel. is not rebendable: 65 have been in daily 
usc at V H UP without deformation. The device 
is easy to install. PAL holder::; are available \\ ith 
a donation of $10 (or 3/$25). MaK.e checks pay­
able to VHU P Heart Fund J B and send the 
order to Dr. J Buchanan. \t H UP. Jgso Spruce 
Street. Philadelphia. PA 19104-6010. 
Robert Sigafoo�. the rarricr at New Bolton Cen­
ter, received a grant of $1 2.448.96 from Cyrus 
Rickel, Colorado Springs. CO. to develop a 
protective. supportive and CU!>hioning boot for 
horses with lanunit.:is, and the modiltcallon of 
th1s boot fOI' mher applications. 
B11rry J. Stupine, associate dean for administra­
tion. Small Animal Ho!\pital. reponed lhe 
results of a recent V H UP client survey con­
ducted e\ery three months. The grovp of 
clients. selected randomly, represent 5% of the 
total clients seen in a three months period. They 
\\ere contacted by phone and asked 23 q ues­
tton::.. ln the most recent l>Uf\C\. 97% made 
favorable rcspon�es to questio�s about VHUP, 
though 21% complained that they could not 
find lhe hospital. Barry Stupine bopes to have a 
more obviouc, o;ign at the Spruce Street entrance 
�o that this problem can be elimjnated 
Lawrence J. Gerson , V M.D .. has been named 
"Veterinarian of the Year" by the Pennsylvania 
Veterinary McdicaJ Association during the 
Annual Meeting at Host Farms in Lancaster. 
Pa. Dr. Ger�on ts a 1975 graduale of the L ru­
vcn.it}' of Penns} lvama "chool (>f Vtterinar) 
Mewcine and serves as Second Vice Pres1dent 
on the School's Veterinary Medical Alumni 
Society Executive Board. Dr. Gerson i� .tlso 
active in the We tern Pennsylvania Veterinary 
Medical Association as well a!) other profes­
stonal organizattons. 
bener. It is not known why this was the cnse; 
however. it may be possible that the debilitating 
and immunosuppressive effect of surgery and 
gcneraJ anesthesia was responsible. lt has been 
found that some dogs with aspergillosiS have an 
abnormal immune system. 
Dr. Sharp conducted a study at the lJniver­
sity or Liverpool Veterinary School. examining 
the efficac) of ketoconazole, a more recent anti­
fungaJ drug. Fifteen dogs diagnosed \\-ith asper­
gillosis were treated w1th the drug. administered 
oraJly for up to 1 8  weeks. There were few side 
effects. Six months after treatment 47% of these 
dogs were clinicaJiy normal or considerably 
Improved and v.cre classified as free from evi­
dence of fungal mfectlon. 1 his succe s rate is 
similar to Dr. Harvey's findings. "Ketoconazole 
is a u eful treatment for canine nasal asper­
gillosis." Dr Sharp said. "hut it is no more 
effective than thiabendazole." 
Dr. Sharp. Dr. Harvey, and Dr. O'Bnen are 
now investigating tbe efficacy of fluconazole, a 
new antifungal oral medication. "The study is 
supported by tbe drug company. and we wouJd 
like to see more dogs w1th aspergiJiosi�," he 
said. 
Another drug being investigated by the 
researchers i enilconazolc, a lopical drug. "We 
used it at the University or Ltverpool on five 
dogs and cured them." he �aid ... Here it has 
Dr. Lynn Lawrence (V'64) has been promoted 
to Director of Medical Sen ices for the t\\-0 
Long lslanJ facilities of the Bide- \-Wee-Home 
Association, a nonprofit nmmal welfare 
organization. 
Or. M. Josephine Deubler (V'38) has hcen nom­
mated in the Outstandmg Contributions cate­
gory for the Kennel Reviev. Award�. 
Dr. Alan M. Klide (V'6�), associate professor of 
anesthesia. spoke on acupuncture at the Ameri­
can Horse Council meeting in June 10 Washing­
ton. D.C. 
Or. Da,rid Kritchevsky, Wistnr Professor of bio­
chemistry, has been appointed to the Board of 
Directors of the Philadelphia Division of the 
American Cancer Society. 
Peter A 'Zary. a senior �tudent, is the rectpienl of 
a scholarship award from the Pocono Mountain 
Kennel Club. 
Patricia Jackson, a juniOr '\tudent. is the recip­
ient of the scholarship award made by the 
U njon Coumy Kennel Club. 
Or. Stephen P. Schiffer, director of Laboratory 
Aru:mal Medicine. was certified as a Otplomatc 
of the merican College of Laboratory \nimal 
Medicine. 
Or. Gerhard Schad. professor of para itnlogy. 
participated in a yrnposium on "Evidence for 
Parasitic Hypobiosis" at the Umver ity of 
Georgia in August. Dr. Schad delivered a paper 
on "Parasites in Human� ... 
.James Jeffers, a senior student, IS the recipient 
of a $2.000 scholarship from the Merck Com­
pan) Foundation. A Scholarship of $725 I rom 
the Foundation was awarded to Linda Stahle. 
also a senior !)tudent. 
Michele M. April (V'80) i a staff veterinarian 
on the Veterinary Biologics staff. Veterinary 
Service , APHIS, USDA in Hyamvillc. MD. In 
April 19R4. she was elected to the Gamma 
Chapter of the Society of Phi Zeta, 
been u ed on two dog:. .... uccessfull)." lt1s a topt­
caJ drug. and the dog':. nasal passage:. arc 
flushed with it twice a day. "For this treatment 
the dog should be bo pitalized. A tube is 
mserted into rhe sinuses and left in place for 
two weeks. lt would be diflkuJt for the owner 
to handle the twice doily flushing. The drug enil­
conazole i promising, but we have to treat 
more cases to determmc its real efficacy ngain:.t 
A rpergil/w, ·• 
Pracllttoners who suspect aspergillosis in a 
patienl can send a blood sample to 01. �harp 
for the ELISA test. Once the disease is diag­
nosed. the animal could be mcludcd an the 
study. "Aspergillosis. while not a common dis­
ease of dogs. can be de\lastating because it i!> 'l>O 
difficult to treat," said Dr. Sharp. "In the past. 
many dogs were euthani1ed as the disease pro­
gressed. We hope that nur studies can 1dentify a 
more etrecttvc drug and a better rcgamen:· Prac­
titioners who have pattents with the disease can 
contact Dr. Sharp, Dt. o·anen. or Dr. Har\cy 
at the School of Veterinary Medicine. Univer­
sity of Penn!lylvania. 38th and Spruce Streets. 
Philadelphia, PA 19104-6010. for additional 
information about the re�earch. 
Dr. Sharp is an assistant professor 111 soh 
ussue surgery at the U mvcrsity of Ltverpool He 
is on a one-year leave of absence to do research 
and surgery here at Lhc School H. w 
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